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BO: I) BK \UTY - Samuel C. Jackson, Assistant Secretary for Metro-
polit • foment, U. S. Department of Housing and Urban Develop -

ment. " er; fir:-! illotment form to open 1969 Savings Bond Campaign,
from t Pickluy (170 Westway Hoad, Greenbelt, Md.) Miss HUD for
1969.
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In tn ia ’s Muffler, *eil > ere
landmarks of partieulat inter-
est to Black : • 'Vi.' ur>- sDent-
ed. Go to •' Grab Dag t /¦-. • 1
the (•. ; r f t ; - r-i" for f ¦ n

names of cities it on: - Met. to

choose.
Scoring: 10; excellent; 9;

good; 7-8; f ir; 0-0 ; poor. Bonus
Question count a iota! of two
points. OU.or pm sHnns count
one /i.'t « ac'.t. Here's t ! e quiz:

!. In v; at citv would you
t’vs .. stri ct the
late D. . Martin Luther King,
Jr., and a monument cn that
ti ': iai l iig Black

' sold l :

.Var l?

2. To . .-.i cit would you go
•o see r r i t: anc’.pation M .‘up

In I. ire . In : hoi n or slaves
t -Tit ar.d ; i so: tl:*-:: -morial.

3. In what city would ;.ou
fir.J the horn • of the Black poet
Paul L.nircno L ’nbar?

> 4. \Vh< r !'¦•;’ ;• ¦ jo. •
i - Negro Hustn.’.-TUiolson Col-
lege located •

5. In v.ust ci‘ .•i ld you find
the W. C. IT; Hi-, ra; !¦:, contain-
ing <• statue oft! fair us blues
composer '

6. To v oit would ' <go
to visit t: e Old Courthouse
where ;> l..v< !:-'dScott
It: 1847 ! : ur A .v.iit to v/in his
freedom" The U. r. hupictne
court Ijt¦ rtil d j. . - ¦ t i

7. V.i. n. -..V h; vu fit -1 t: •

Schombn: r collection o< N•-
pro art, L* ratio ,

~ud uls-
fory?

Q 1r * 1 t f\i ; ->

Bethel 'f: .can Met; ••dist E-
piscopal church located'. The
church i . the forrtl built a the
• -te • i•• I ic: u; d Min., arid
¦\nsalorn J< .. so . the rice
Africa, society in I'B7.

A »r

GRAB BAG: (Some cities
don't to ..;th .1!,. description.)

A. New York; B. Houston,
x; C. C: ic: go;

'

. h*. I ouis;
E, New Orleans; . Washing-
ton; G. Philatielf.! :¦, 11. I a>-
ton, O! io; I. MwnpLn; J. Aus -

tin, Tex,
* W *

bongs Qt. hiT..
--A. TO v.i ~t s>at.- v.v. Id O';

goto visit Allen Unh< rsity and
Clafix;, Morris, a; - Benedict
Colleges--all j.s ed' minantly

Black?
—B. In t.: at city (mention-

ed above) would you find the
hospital v : ere a Black surgeon,
Dr Daniel Kale Williams, per-
formed the first successful op-

eration on the human heart?
W * *

ANSWERS; 1. C; 2 I; 3.
H; 4. J; a. 1; 6. D, 7, A; 8.
C.

* tie *

/BONDS ANSWERS;
—A. South Carolina.
—B. Chicago.

New Rabin Novel
Helps Youngsters Cooe

cn. subix
For youn|r!«fc chu find dif-

ficulty in relating; to ibeir p«i-

tHt, a n< » novel by Git Rabin
mey help.

The book. Start A’ for
r.f:e» 10 and up, te!!- how a boy

t tonfrooU temptaiion and hi-
frlhcrt kcrioun problem, yet

find- in trouble not only «adnm
but nlao enlighteriiurnt and a
itreiiKthened Etirnti! inutcie.

The Htirptr Junior ha-
won Rabin plaudit- not only for
hie facile execution, but slno for
hi. percepiion of how
p*older,i. look to cSitbiren,

?
***

OMKCiA VISITS MARKER SITE - Ellis F.
- ¦ . Grand Basileus, Omega Psi Phi Fra-
•V. • i Felton J. Motley, a public re-

-1 -irec or for the fraternity, are shown
1• 11 J ‘ li at a marker erected in Mississippi

I, > 11:0 nn.-morv of Medgar Evers, who lost his
F: in th<- freedom cause. Charles Evers, the
skin man’s brother and mayor of the town of¦ .yeMr. Miss., is shown on the right. The two
;r..?or;u'y men visited the mayor and presented
Jim ; check for SSOO from the fraternity.
(Photo by Motlev).

Homeownership Training
Program is Paying OFF
in Winston- Salem

V,'ASUING TON, D. C. - The
¦ -to-dcx.r salesman smiled

v.armly as he explained the
wonders of his $l4O floor-
waxing machine. There was
nothing - rcng with the waxer;
air one could buy It for $34.95
at i n appliance store.

7: e poo:, badly educated
nembex s of the family appeared
to i-i the perfect marks for his
pi* ct U'cnase they were soon
to rr.cr. e intot! elr own home, and
u ey desperately wanted some
'•¦f t! o luxuries ofmodern living.

But the father and mother
- rp.'i«ed tlie salesman as they
>¦- ')> a skillfulbarrage of qties-
• ions at iiim about the need for
the machine's shiny chrome; the
real cost of buying on the in-
stallment plans; and the merits
of similar waxer s they had seen
on shopping expeditions. The
sales was never made.

The hapless salesman din not
i-r ow that 1 is would-be custo-
mers had just completed a
homeo nership training pro-
gram sponsored by the U. S,
Department of Housing and Ur-
ban Development.

Realizing that the poor should
i ave an opportunity for the pride
and satisfaction that comes
from homeowner ship, and that
they are often ill-equipped to
deal w ith the intricacies of the
consumer economy, HUD lias
established a complete program
to take low-income families
from rented shanties in the cen-
tral city to private homes In
outlying residential neighbor-
hoods.

The latest project involves
the cooperation of 1,000 fami-
lies In Winston-Salem, N. C,,
the Extension Division ox me
North Carolina State Universi-
ty at Raleigh, and the Winston-
Salem Housing-Authority, Urban

Coalition and Community Ac-

tion agencies.
Under a jointly worked. out

plan, HUD has awarded a $25-

0,000 contract to the University

Extension for the staffing
of a homeownersnip training
program. HUD also willfund the
building of 1,000 3-and 4-bed-
room private houses by the city
Housing Authority.

Henderson News
BY L. B. RUSSELL

HENDERSON - The weather
is fair and beautiful la Hen-
derson on the eve of the open-
ing of the tobacco market and
schools in Vance County and the
city of Henderson Tuesday, Sep-

tember 2. As this reporter
moves around from place to
place, it is noted that a large

percentage of the tobacco crops
are unharvested and in the field,
It would be a good example on
the part of the Board of Edu-
cation to delay opening for a
few days in order for the par-
ents of children not to be hind-
ered because of their leaving
for school.

I am sure that I voice the
sentiments of the good people
of Henderson, that we all re-
gret the resignation of Prof.
L. E. Spencer, which appeared
in the local Dally Dispatch paper
here, August 29. Superintendent
A. Woodrow Taylor threw a-
round him the proper garment
when he said, “He has been a
dynamic leader in the field of
education for '36 years. One of
the greatest characteristics of
any leader is the power of con-
descension and that is what
Mr. Spencer possessed. Re-
gardless of how high the pinna-
cle, he could come down and
listen to what the least, person
had to say. Mr. Spencer still
resides at the Delta Place with
his wife, Mrs. Alma D„ who is
still a teacher in the Vance
County System. Mr. Spencer's
Christian qualities, as well as
his mental ability can be of a.
greater service to the people
of the community.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rainey of 784
Chestnut Street will be leaving
Monday, September 8 for Ashe-
ville, where she will begin a
five-week course in the Child
Development Program, a proj-
ect of the Opportunity Corp-
oration of Madison and Bun-
combe Counties, 170 Woodfin
Street, Asheville. If anyone
would like to go to this train-
ing center with an open mind
and is willing to share with
others your own knowledge of
working with children, then you
rnay enroll by sending your ap-
plication to the above named
address. If you have children
twelve years old or under, the
program will pay you $15.00
per week, for two children.

You will also receive pay
while you are working to qual-
ify for the Child Development
Training Program.

Mrs. Mitiie Elizabeth Car-
roll of Warren County, took a
trip during the rqonth of Au-
guest to Hartford, Conn., where
she spent very happy moments
of her life visiting her chil-
dren and grandchildren. Some of
her visits were with her daugh-
ter, Mrs, Emma Seaw'ard and
son, Willie Carroll. She stat-
ed that her most exciting ex-
perience was her seventeen-
mile ride out in the Atlantic
Ocean, where she had the priv-
eiege of fishing which is her
hobby. Mrs. Carroll, in her 73rd
year s one of the oldest read-
er ’’rren County. She also
Is rhful member of th®
Snow null Baptist Church and
sings in the senior choir and is
an ardent worker with the Mis-
sionary Department of the
church. Rev. L. B. Wilson Is
her pastor.

Miss Katie Davis, a native of
the Mobile Section is at home
this weekend visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Mc~
Knight of Hawkins Drive. Miss
Davis is from Philadelphia, Pa.,
she stated.

On the sick list is the wife of
Mr. Robert Gooch, who is still
confined to the Granville County
Memorial Hospital. The friends
of Mrs, Gooch are still praying
and looking forward to her re-
covery.

Miss Elnora Russell Grice
of New York City and Richard
Russell, of Washington, D. C.
spent Saturday night with their
parents, Rev. and Mrs. L. B„
Russell Mrs. Grice was on her
way back to New York from
Sedalia, where she had enroll-

ed her 12-year-old son, Rod-
erick, ai Palmer Memorial In-
stitute. Richard was headed for
Fort Lauderdale, Flawhere he
Is enrolling his 13-year-old son
in the Florida Air Academy
Elnora and Richard's stopov-
ers were brief because they
only had a short while to be
away from their work. Richard
is a clerk in the U. S. Post
Office in Washington, D. C„
a post he has held for more
than twenty years. Elnora is
a stenographer and secretary in
a business corporation in New
York City, a job she has held
since completing business col-
lege eight years ago.

We will never see you smile
again. We will never see you
frown. We will never hear your
voice again, which sets our
hearts to pain. We willlove you
forever, mother, though you
cannot feel our pain. We know
you hear mother, with each
tear drop like rain. Whenever
things were down, we came to
you in vain. Not even realizing
then that your heart also ached
with pain. Those words were
spoken by the children, In honor
of their mother, Mrs. Henriet-
ta Mitchell Alston, daughter of
the late Boldie and Bessie Wil-
liams Mitchell, who was born
on March 28, 1913 and departed
this life, August 13, i960 at
Duke Hospital, Durham, after a
short illness. Surviving Mrs.
Mitchell are her husband, four

daughters, four sons and a host
of friends and relatvies. Mrs.
Ruth Crews rendered a solo at
the rites and Rev. E, L. Jones
delivered the eulogy at the Mit-
chell Chapel Baptist Church.
Interment was in the church
cemetery,

Mrs. Beulah Brarne Hanks,
the wife of the late Alfred Hanks
died last Sunday in the Brya-
maur Hospital in Ardmore, Pa.
She was a native of Vance
County. She was a member of
the Cotton Memorial United
Presbyterian Church here,
where her funeral services
were conducted by the former
pastor, Dr. John R. Dungee,
Interment was in the Philadel-
phia Baptist Church. Survivors
are three daughters, five sons,
15 grandchildren, eleven great-
grandchildren and four sisters.
Friends were received at the
Shepard Funeral Home from
7;30 to 9:00 p m. Grandchildren
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“YOUR HAPPY SHOPPING STORE’’

LOCATED
—in-

OXFORD, N. C.

OHJISBURG, N. C.

WARRENTON, N. C.

FRANKLINTON. N. C.

HENDERSON, N. C.

THREE W AYS TO SHOP
LAYAWAY—CASH—CHARGE
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t THF. CAROLINIAN ,

j&Mt&LQH,N. C„ SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6. I9SS

j HENDERSON-OXFORD-W ARRENTON 1
St. Andrews United Church

BY MISS VICKIE FIELDS
HENDERSON - The St. An-

drews United Church of Christ
held Sunday School firomlOa.m,
until 11. The topic of the les-
son was, “God's People in Con-fusion." The lessor, scripture
was taken from
the Book of
Judges. The
memory se-
lection was “in ifp
those days jjk-

there was no
king in Israel;
every man did
what was right MISS FIELDS
in his own eyes. Judges 21:35.
We had an attendance of 96

and 1 visitor, Rev. P. Jones.
Our morning worship service

was opened with the consecra-
tional prayer service, from 11
until 11:30. After this, the mis-

sion offering was lifted and
our paster came forth and made
the call to worship The choir
sang, “There’s A Mountain
Filled With Blood." Rev. Jones
read ths scripture from the
Book of Daniels 1:1-6. Prayer
was given by Deacon Minter.
The choir then sang “It’s So

Sweet" and “WalkInthe Light.”
Rev. Wilson’s text was from the
third chapter of Daniel, 12th
verse. “Somebody Is Watch-
ing You," was his subject.
"There are certain Jews whom
ttiou hast set over the affairs
of the province of Babylon:
Shadiach, Meshach andAbedne-
go. These men, O King, have

not regarded Thee: They serve
not thy gods, nor worship the
golden image Thou hast set
up,”

After the sermon, prayer was
held around the altar, after-
which the offering was lifted
by Deacons Alston, Watson and
Hicks.

Visiting with us were mem-
bers from Brookston Baptist

were flora! bearers.
Mrs. Alene Alston of Brook-

lyn, N. Y. spent the weekend
visiting her mother, Mrs. Lucy
Hawkins on 805 Vaughan St.
Her visit was short and brief
but she expressed herself as
having had an enjoyable time
here.

Miss Carliss Blllips of Bal-
timore, Md. is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Theresa Jones of
812 Andrews Ave.

Church of Henderson, Mr. Shel-
don Steed, and one of our old
members from Washington, D«
C., Mrs. Long and children.

Miss Irma Hargrove of
Breckinridge Street here, was
married to Mr. Robert Wil-
liams of Merriman St. on Sun-
day, August 31 at St. Andrews
Christian Church at 4 pm.
The wedding was performed by
Rev. White of Oak Level Chris-
tian Church. A solo was rend-
ered by Miss Joan Hargrove
and the pianist was Mrs. Ad-
ams, a music teacher at Hen-

de: son Institute Vo brides-
maids were Miss Frances Wil-
liams, Miss Artelia Harris aim

Miss Ann Gales.
The ushers were Messer*

Kenneth Williams, Ja es Ste-
wart and Vandergrift. Mr.Ror -

nie Wil!iam s, the groom
youngest brother was the .

bearer, Rev. James Hargrove
gave his daughter in marriage
The mothers, Mrs. Louise WH
llams and Mrs. Van Hargrove
were dressed in blue. A recep
tion v.as held at ti e Holiday irm

CHRISTIAN -HARWARD
FURNITURE STORE

Serving Our Customers Since 1899

HENDERSON, N. C.—DIAL 438 8455

IFill Your Back-To-School Needs
AT

I THE SAVINGS STORE
! • OR

EDWARDS dTto«e nt

CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
WARRENTON, N. C.

STAINBACK CLEANERS
TAILORING - CLEANING » PRESSING

DIAL NU-PRO 117 North \
GE 8-7472 PROCESS Garnett Street

This Week Its Negro History
Sept, 1, 1822 - Hiram Re-

vels of Mississippi, first Ne-
gro elected to the U. S. Sen-
ate, was born a free man in
Fayette, Miss. Served 41st and
42nd U. S. Congress, 1370-71.

Sept. 1, 1896 - George Wash-
ington Carver began a remark-
able career as an agricultural
chemist at Tuskegee Institute,
Alabama. From the peanut he
made more than 300 products;
more than 100 products from the
sweet potato; synthetic marble
from wood shavings, dyes from
clay, and starch from cotton
stalks.

Sept. 2, 1955 - Fourteen-
year-old Emmett Till’s bod;
was found In Mississippi.
%vas killed by two white men
who were subsequently acquit-
ted.

Sept. 3, 1908 - Richard
Wright, novelist, was born at
Natchez, Miss. He was author

Consumer Credit
aOMP A N Y

Loans For All Need s
Across from Woolworth’s

121 S. GARNETT ST
Phone 4.18-4113

HENDERSON, X. C.
Maxine Tiliotson, Mgr

of “Native Son," “Black Bov,’
“Twelve Black Voices,” am orr
other works.

Sept. 4, 1915 - Association
for the Stud; of Negro LiT
and History was organized tv
Dr. Carter G. Woodson at Wash-
ington, D. C.

Sept. ?, 1915 - Frank Yeiby,
novelist, was born at Augusta
Ga.

Sept. 6, 1863 - Joel Augustus
Rogers, author -newspaper ,

columnist, born in Jamaica.
Sept. 6, 1957 - Nine Negro

pupils refused admission to
Central High School, Little
Rock Ark.

ALLENPURE f
SERVICE

4J9 N. GARNEU STRfc"
HfNDfRSON, N C. 27536

i
AI.VIS ALLEN, JR

Owner

MIIC'YAKICCN’ DUTY

CLARENCE KINGBURRY

PHONE 428
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HOmPOINT NO-FROST |

REFRIGERATORFREiHR f
MAKCS Roll. Out I

ITS OWN ° ’ W "' : ‘ I
IC! i •' I

——Lt
ONLY ?

b%J,v

7crmß I
5299. „x j
WITH TRACK

- ——J St Service I

HOTPOINT NO FROST MODEL CTFBI4K
# 32" wide, 13.7 cut. ft big (0 2 93 cu, ft. freezer

holds up to 102.6 pounds of food 4t 10.79 ru. ft.
refrigerator # Automatic ice moLcr # No-Frost \

throughout * Roll our wheels # Accents c r wood [

exterior styling ® Twin slide out crispers a 3 door
shelves ® Deluxe dairy storage ® Cushioned egg

rocks • Light in refrigerator

SEAMAN ELECTRIC SERVICE
HOTPOINT Sates and Service ZENITH

jg
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

ELECTRIC HEAT State-wide. I.icerw HOME INS 1 A'i ION |
I IS S, Garnett St Phone 4 38-32 98

t

%fh',%umtCb > !

116-118 Garnett St.
HENDERSON, N. C.

YOURFASHION STORt FOR
63 YEARS

Featuring 9 HIGH STYLE ULO i UIINCx
• TRADITIONAL For
• CONCERVATIVE men women boys

• 6-Button Edwardian • Fashion Shades in lricot
Double Breasted Suits Underwear

I JSfra • Name Brand Fashions for Ladies !
®&farißu"bS • College Shop for Sportswear

® Experienced Sales Force
• See Us Soon

15


